
The machinist ... he of the greasy overalls, baggy pants, sweat streaked
face, and (like as not) snoose filled lip, has fought a good fight at P.F.I. Charged
with the job of keeping the wheels in motion on overworked equipment, he has
turned in a praise-worthy accomplishment, earned a well-done citation. and
perhaps a baltle star or two.

And, battle it has been, with scant time for repair work, or inspection. of
machinery kept in steady opera lion by a never-slackening demand for lumber
and shook_
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At Clearwater the shop has had an
additional responsibilit)·, that of manu
facturing Pres-to-!ogs machine parts. .Be
tW«II twenty and tweoty-five percent of
the total of shop time is so SpenL Con
,-erstly, though, this has pumilted better
staffing, sinte pan of the men needed on
quick repair jobs can be kept busy between
times building a.n inventory of Prt$-to-logs
machine parts. It has also made poSSIble
the handling of special work that could not
be dealt \l';th in other P-EI. shops.

TRAD."ING OF MEN"
Perhaps the toughest single problem to

whip has been the training of new men to
fiJI vacancies caused by loss of skilled help
10 Uncle Sam and 10 othu "oar industries.
Vocational training classes, made a\~labte

by the stale, have been a great help. Wdd-
(continued on page four)
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Insurance Rate
Goes Up

Cb.im$ paid on aeddent and health In
$\lI'S.nee policies have 50 tar u:eeeded pre.
miums that P .F.I. bu bee:D notified of a
fifteen perunt pnmlum inereue., dftetlTe
Immedbtely.

Thi$ Ineru.se in premJum by tbe 11lSllr
lUlee company that earrloes P.FJ. aeeld~t

and health ln$uranee. wlll represent an u:.
pense of around $7,000 per year.

Mr_ Billlnp has $lated tbat It wUl be
pald entirely by the. eOmpa.DJ" and '11'111 not
be passed alon&, to employees. The aec:ldf'nt
and bealtb pre:mlam. paid by tbe. employee
1I1.It umaln the same, despite fbe increase.

0. L. BaLINGS,
Calera! ~lana&'et'.

Abo,'e.-Noah Dowell.
blaek!>mlth at Clearwater, .. the work Is heavy.

lilt on-the-job record Is one seldom equlllled. Rlc-bl-Waller Locke. welder ... an expert
<U stclllle ..• he helped Install machinery when plllnt \\'u bullt.

fo All Our Men in the
)ervice:

\ que:o.lionnalre about. your .lob will
~ ~hinc" you about the tlme. you
'mITe tltis issue. of The FamUy Tree.

if the. r1nt step In a caretul pb.n
""'II :WM to make eerlaLn that each
.. 1Iq lUl opportunJty to claiJ:n his
.. }Db. or a better one when be re--Plrhaps we. have mailed the ques-

~ire a bit earlla' than Deeessazy.
iWhl!r there Is a 10DI' stre1dJ of
~ pin&, ahead. But, we don't. W1U1t
• ",lItvtt ourselves wtth aUnply of
...-c Rn'ieemen thm old jGbL New
.. learned .....hUe In service must be

-rnhed and opportamt,. be pro
.... ror the men to profit by &nJ'

IMIliDnal lrno'll'ledl'e aequirccL

n.e aDn'V'Ii to the questionnaJre
.. belp 1llIi &"d .wted in ibe ril'bt
~n.. Let me bear from YOU-



OK YEAK
B7 ....... BNl'7

So yorlve reached your '\1'3.f Pi
limit •

And )'ou're "absolutely $l?l'1:
Bud, 00 matter how )'OU~ It

That's baloOe:y.

192,150,00 II

\\'e.6man, h.owever, c.dlfil the flltlIln 
~rlllg he did not see: him sirib :n ~
and gave him anOther try. We t:lIt't
you in print what the atd1er JoU1.

Mr, Weisman insi~ts thaI the
member of his !amil)' b.rinp bitq~
and calls for him at mght is tIDt
he is blind, but r:rther to k~ baa
fref!uo:nting pool halls.. He also dalics '....
ing a hat full of pencils and tin C*'f
in a clos-et at home.

But. it is troe that the girl ."ft~
that are to play at the. P_F.1. pioIE <II
~5th reiut~ to ~ their sbcra alllI ~.
If Yr. \\ ~lSman IS "Ol permiutd t4I
the game.. They claim he scn:znls
ad,'ioe from the sidelines 10IIg af1t:-:::'~',1
game is ended.

Friernb of Mr. Weisman .see ill t!liI
d:utguous time of life ior him.

War Bond Purchases
Camp 54, llIree Headquanen. Idaho

roll~, the RUlkdge Unit. and the e-"
Office, w~re able to alUin 7th Wat
quotas but the other divis-inns of P.F·
''"3f};ng degree missed the mark.

Following is table of quOtaS shot
~res registered. (),,~l total of S:l~ .
150.00 was missed by $4O,OCKlOO. ' -

Quota
Camp 58 $ 4,:;GO,00
Camp M 5,7"."
Camp 55 5.625.00
HeadqulU'tent 15,010."
Bovlll 8,700,00
Camp 42 5,625,00
Camp 43 $,625.00
camp 36 $,700.00
Le\ll1ston 15,000.00
Potlatch _ ___. 28,350,00
Rutledge ..__._ 11,70o.e_
General Ortlc:e 15,000,"

Now I lay me down to snore.
Insured for $15)XX) or more.
U I .should die before I \\-ake
:My v.;fe would get. her first rta1 kt.lk

Umpire Weisman
'''aller "'eisman, genera.l office traffic

man. has interesud himself in Yauth-Jetics
. _ . an arganitation in Lewiston whfl::h
SponiOfS and encourages ba.sc:b:J.1I alll()ng
bo}'3 of grade: and high ~hool age.

BUI, aceording to press reports, there: is
some doubt :ts to whether :Ur. Weisman
is :tn e:ncour:tgiug or discour:lging f:lctor,
You see, he: h:ls been umpiring some of the:
g;lmcs.

One. witllC$5 of lhe initial job of umpiring
(S.'lfe.t), Director Cut "Epling) complains
that somewhere :llong life's p:ltltwa)" Mr.
\Ve:isman must have fargotten to wear .s.1fe:ty
g~'es while at work since he is now
"blind as hell." Another has olTered 10 raise
a fund to bny a seeinA' e}'e dog. There is a
unh'ersal nOle to be found in all the eom
plaints, making mention of faulty eyesight,

Only one voice has bcCII raised in behalf
of the old ball player, and he e.''(cu$('s what
happened by pointing (lUt th:lt 'Mr. Wei~man
tried to eall balls and strikes from back of
the pitcher's mound and asserts that "you
"'-now a llIan of \Veisman's age can't re:u
on:l.bl)· be. e.xpected to kno.... whe:ther or not
the ball crosses the plate from that dis
tancc."

On another point all :tre in agreement •. '
once "Mr. Weisman ealts them, they stay
called. He l\·ilI not, and did not, change
his decision in calling a panicular pitch a
"b.'l1I" e\'0l though the batsman took a lusty
cut at it (third $trike) and then tried to
make first base. wh~n 1M b:J.11 got away from
the catcher,

Some say a pink-billed bluejay flew by
just then and that Walter, a self-acclaimed
bird anthori!)', had his "ision slightly im
paired by the flight of the bird and at
tendant happenings (the)' sing for some
people). Anyhow it was a bad day. The
p1:l.)·er. willi two stn'kes, deliberately strode:
at a wild pitch and raced to"-a.rd first, but
was thro1l'n OUt by the catcher. Umpire

THE FAMILY TREE
Mone}' is a commodity, like hamburger,

and 10 get il you ha\"c II'l pay a priu, like
the price of hamburger. II's juSt :I. nomlal
Ih'ing e",penM: like the cost of running rour
refrigerator or the fud to ktcp }'OU ....ann.
If roo don't pal' it to a banker on the house
}-otJ'n! buriag, )'on pal" il to the landlord
on the: house you're renting. Or. if )'Ot!
own rour o.....n home dear, rou pay it to
}"QUrsdf, for if that money were Mt tied
up in your bouse, )"OU could earn intlere5t
by lending it to~ else.

Keep your mongage as small 3S )"00 can
and p<l)' it off in ;lS ~on a time :u ron can.
Til tOO mMlJ mong;lge!l toda.r thue's a
penalty you probably nc\'c:r kne..• ""'"s there
-a penalty for paling :lhcad of time.

There's pressure from \":loom sources
10 rewrite laws in ITI2ny st."\tes 10 include:
major cquipmelu as part of the boose.. Thus
)"00 can ha,'c )'our house Iksigned as ;II com·
plat package: a house fully C'Quippcd and
fil13nc:ed not at shorHcrm r.ltes but under
a single payment long-term loan.

Your house: is one of llIe bigl;cst single
im'~trnenu }"OU11 likely e,'er make: in }'OUr
life:, You're a businessm;'ln drivin~ a busi
nc:ssman's bargain, AMure yourself af some
rigfns br}'ond the right to bum the: mortgage
when e,'Cf)' bst eent is paid.

THE FAMILY TREE

It's Your Mortgage
Editor's Sole-Tbe JuJyluue of BeUer

Homes and Gardens otfrnl 110m" Umdy
and rood- adl'lee on the llUbjeet of
mortpCeL

Twent)' rC:lTS is a long time to gamhle
you'll not get side:. lose rour job, or take
:I. se"ere salary ent. Bllt that's what you
do when }"ou Sl~ your name to the :l.\'erage
mortgage to build or buy :l house-a prom
ise to p:t.v every mouth for twenty rears,
without a miss,

Encounter some :tdversity after 15 }'e:trs
faithful llaying and you're as ''Ulnerable
to foreclosure as you were the day you
signl..'<1lhe note-as \'ulnerable as the 1,600,
0CXl owners who lost their home!! in the
depro:ssioll dec.1.de before 1936, Most lend
ing companies are sl'mp.'lthetic when it
comes to postponiug paymenu; they don't
want )'()ur house. And, since that's Ute
way they feel about it, whl' nOt pm it in the
contract,

IIlany I~nding institutions themselvlCS ha"e
suggested this. They belie\'e that if )'ou
h:l\'~ paid regularly unti! the house is balf
yours, you\'e tamed the right to stop
principal p:\)'ments for up to a )'~ar. if }'OU
h:J\'e to, When it's two-thirds paid for,
)'ou"'e earned another )'ear, and when four
fifths. another, You would still ha\'e to pay
interest, but, should hard lude: hit )'OU, there
is a period of time in which you ha"e an
apportunitl' to rCCO\'er without sufferiog
extreme loss.

LenD these tlUngs about your mongage:
Does il gi\'e you the right to: (I) P
pone paymOlts when you're hard pressed?
(2) Payoff ahead of time .....ithout paring a
perWty? (3) Include: kitchen and laundry
equipment at low-interest, long-tenn rates?
(4) BorrOl\' for repairs and remodeling
without the expense of refinancing?

E41to,

PubUsbed by Potlatcl:l Foruta, Inc:.., ODee
Mon~hly for Free DlsU1butkm to Em~
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Page Three

Pfe. DlIrold E.. AJI*

Cbewlnr tobaeeo Is a tIlthy bablt, but
no one e\'u heard of It 5IuUaf a forest
11«

5 SrI. "Irrll
Wri&bl. former Pot*
laLCh Unit employee.
with a toW of 110
IlOlnts 10 his credit
has reeeived an hon.
onlble dlsch.a.rfe from
tbe Arm,.. De seM'cd
tbree yean In the
PaeUle, putlelpatlnt
In four major e:a.m
paipl5 - BllnA. AI
ape, Lt11e and La.
IOn. De Wt::t.nl the
purille he a r I for
wounds reeel,·cd II.l
Buna. a presidential unit dlalSon for out
standIn&" (jrbUns, and of 183 boys wbo went
In on Bun&, Is one of the- tblrteen who eame
out a1iv~ De hal fOllr broltU staT$, the oaJc*
leaf dll5ter and fOOd conduct bu.

From LL Howard Johnson,
Stockton Field, Calif.

I am now flring a C-47 to Sacramento,
Ponland and Seattle-and back-twice each
five days. We ill' priorit)" war cargo and
sen'icemCII 011 leave. The roulc takes me
o\'er some of the Iinest timber1:lnds in the
world.

How long 1 will sta}' here at Stockton
is qUC5t'iolUble for they are looT..;ng for
(-47 pilots to go down to Belim, Bruil (at
the mouth of the Amazon). M}' feet are
getting itchy, so I may \'olunteer for this
ne>.:t week,

For helping the 14th Air Force evacuate
their old base at Lillchow, China, last No
vember. I gOt another batlle Slar ... m),
third. This gh"cs me 93 points towOlrd get
ting out of the Ann}". but transport pilots
are considered esse.ntia~ so ....

Parked m~' C-47 alongside of Presi<knt
Truman's big C-54 at Hamilton Field. Cal
ifornia not many da)'s ago. He had come
in earlier and gone on to the Conference
in San Franeisco.

-----

pru:s. who left Pot,..
IaIcl1 In November
19-4! to Join Jel'Ttce
forces, Is DOwen
route b 0 111 e from
EllT'Opt:. Abooat a year
aro he 1I'U shipped
overseas. landln&"
tlrsl In lrtbnd. later
In .'nUl(le. Thlrt,.*
two day, after land
on torell'n soU be
btc.ame a prisoner of
the German. aL
Camp Sbh&" J\'-B.
'II"::t.5 translerrri to
St.a1q- J\'*A. May 7,
"<&5. he 1I'U liber
ated by the R.usslans

but due to illneM eould not make the 60*
mile llUU"eh 10 Amer!clln lines. liis lut leiter
to his wife read...-"Allhourh I've 10000t 50 lb•..
and am surrtrlnr from nulnulrlUon. I'm
the happiest ma.n :illve. 'cause l'm on my
....,. to tbe food old USA, borne and ,.011."
AlIpresa bas a tin mClOths old SOD that
be has neTet seen.

From Lt. C. R. Binger, Pacific
. Aerial photography has come a long w.y

slllce the ad\"ent of the war. I C:1ll vouch
for that as it is my job out here. From lime
to lime I h;l\"e nOted different ideas on jusl
how aerial photos could be of use to a
logging operator and will S(":nd them along
to P.F.L for whate\'er wonh the\" may have
Pri\,:l.te concerns are soon going io be in the
business of aerial photograph\' and F:ur
child is one prh-ate mapping Oulfil now in
husiness..

Vertical and horizontal comrol could be
readil}" eSlablished from existing maps and
bench marks at a lninimum of c-.."pense. Ac*
curate form lines could be skclched in wilh
this conlrol ,"Ind stereoscopic snuly of the:
'photos. Consequently more topogarphic
delail C.ln be shown than is possible on most
ordinal')" conlour maps made grom extensh'e
sur'\"C~'s and widely ~rated control points.
An}' proposed logging unit could be care
fully studied with regard to road and rail
road construCtion. camp sites :wd necessary
:okid roads.

Memories of tilne spent in the Idaho
woods help to get o\'<'.r the. rough spotS out
here. and com'ersely, anticipation of re
tunung makes evel')'thing seem a little more
worthwhile. japa.n, 360 miles awa}', is not
tOO br and perhaps we will get it behind
us one of these da}-s.

THE FAMILY TREE

From Pre. W. J. Vassar,
Marine Corps, Pacific

This is Ill}" second time across and l find
thing5 are prett~· much the S3.nle as during
the firSI hitch. One still sits in the rain to
see a movie and our clothes have not
learned to wash themseh'es yet. Oh, yes,
the Cooks haven't become whiler either.

From Pre. Da"e Justice, Padfic
I-hxe Jx.ell a lot of places :wd done a lot

of things ~ince I last wrole \'ou" l!a\"e been
in tbe Dutch E:1.5t India!; :1IIt! the Phil
ilillines. L:u.l Xmas was olle to be remem
bered. We spent 23 dows aud 22 nighlS in
f(J'l; holes during that ~aS(ln of the )"ear.
I didn't see anI" !'igns of Sanla Oaus on
Xm.·h Eve but the. japs delh'ered some
heavy pre5ents for u~ b}" air. I'm happ}" to
S3.~ none of Ihem hit me 2nd add that .some
of the jap pilOll> who came; O\'er th.-it night
-Ia}"cd here pernlanently.

At present I am in a rcst e:tmp for a few
weeks. Picked up some fragmenlS from a
Jap hand grenade a couple of months ago.
II didn't amount to much but one fragment
pa.s~ clear Ihrough by left upper ann,
ml~!'mg the. hone. Guess I was luck~.-.

From T Sgt. K E. Stouffer,
Philippines

Took a couple of tb}·s off recentl)' :l.nd
wem to ~fanil:t with an ok! buddy of mine
frOIll O:l.rkston-John c.,nnon. We had
quit~ a bit of fun and saw :l. few lhings that
I \\'111 ne\'er forge\. ?\bnila is reallv a war
torn cit)". J call't bclie.ve any city ~'iI1 ever
suffer more damage but guess Tokyo is
aoout as b.-ttl off no\\".

tirilhed now, but Japs prowl
aJ"OlIDd."

TIS Anton Raykovic.h,
lestOD, S. C.

aD cmergenc}' furlough from the
f April to the 151h of Ma}". due to the

wtd lou in action of m}' brother, and
'!SIlIting illness of m)" mother. Ho\\"
'II)' brother was laler found, wounded,

!lOW in the states. :-'10st of the. lum
.ds remember him as a C<1t skinner.

e 1lO\\" made seven trips across the
ttl England and return.

pmt}' wild and Japs prowled the
.all of the time. E\'en now the jungles

ilII of them and }'ou ne\'er stray off
eaten path.

T 5 E. L. Terlson, Marianas
" iJbnd i~ under ~a\"Y control :wd
ctd help us as the)' won·t. The Navy
.ral takes much bener c<ue o)f its men
Iod ;l.IIy other br;l.nch of the service,

"r dmrit)' d~I1't often e:ucnd to
We have the worst damn area

..:iIities in the place and probabl)' ha\'e
rt "C" rations than all the rest of

put t(lgcther. I alwa}"S admined
and gOOts h3d thei r u~, but

thtir carcasses this distana! so that
c:a! them is carr}'ing things a bit

"'.• thought at times that .Lewiston "'as
':'lI1 I uever e.xpect to be in a hotter
thln this is when the breeze rails us.
the past couple of weeks the usual
tntIe winds have almost ceasc<l and
1UIl1e breeze blows-it's damn near
25 the ship that brought us here.
to lay for tWO weeks in Enewitok

'lfaiting for one thing or another
wccame down here-it could he C:llled
eonditioning for the hot place men

. as pan of the hereafter., but 50 far
not mended my ways, and there is no

''-1r doing so. the Arm}" keeps you good
moving all temptations.
Kkastd is a conple of pictures of our

~tuffice on the island-we are quite
"Ii now but at the time we arrived

~ 1945



Abeye-Sllper!nkndent of ~kDanCC and
manllfulu", 10' Clut'wauor. Sbelton Andre... and
machine sbop fonman, Jaek WUlows. III the talhe
at adl .. feecllns K~ for .. Ptu-lo-klp madUDe
In an nrlr stale of manuJac:tan..

••

•

11tadi- S~ ...
(continued from ~ one)

ing and g Ol:r.ll shop "'ork classes. hdd
011 the mill and in downtown Le.....·istOIl, have:
been well :!ltended by apprc:micc machinists.
):u:k Willows, Clurv.';uc:r machine shop
fOTcmJ.n, ;I.(:le<l :1$ an instructOr in the do.....n
town shop for a time, but relinquished in
slmeTing chores when work at the mill
continued to Illle up.

Most effective illstnlclion job. howe\'er,
h:1S been done br Ihe: old timers who h:l\'(
worked ill the shop for many ye31'S. Willows
states frankly Ihat the shop could not hal'e
h:llIdlcd the \'olume of work turned out
except for their htlp. John Johnson. Woody
Rasmussen, Frank Pavel. Ross Olson.
August K,'-lUfman, and others mentiCllled
later, ha\'e all helped train new men and
h:we themseh'es tllmed in tllviable work
records.

8LACKSMlTlUNG
Consistently among the busiest men in

the shop is Blacksmith Noah Howell, who
has :UI uninterrupted work record seldom
cqu.,lIed. His may be a "anishing trade, as
compared to the day when Longfellow com
mitted to ,'erst the lines that h:we immor
taliud both blacksmith and "lIr. Longfellow,
but there is no shortage of general black
smithing around a sa.....mill. The log cars
require many hoUTS of work-stake poc::keti,
de,·iees. chain links., rtc. A grtat number
of various site bolts must be made, plus
innumerable forgings of differtnt site and
shape. Much of the "'ork must be classed
35 "hea,." dut)·,~ physieall}' exhausting
labor. Ho,,·ell. a PD"'erfu! mao. isn't both
ered by this. His vocabulary doesn't need
the ....ord fatigue and a major catastroPhe
would he needed to keep him from ,,"ork.

The stram niggers in the sawmi1l are his
responsibility. Eaeb week they are in
spected and such repairs effected as are
thought necessary. In at leaSt one instanu
HO"'ell seems to have had the last laugh in
a disagreement as to the relati\'e '''alue of

SpraYIn&" meW onto
..om partJ to nel:ll.lm
them for eonUnuec! _ Is
-.n Important 1*rl of abop
...ork at Clea.nn.ter .••
PH" mueb crlUeaJ. ma
terial that would otber
wise be TC'qull'f:d to make
replacement paru. Abon,
Welder Ben Van Dyke
!lpraY!l ateel onto the die
db<:: of a Pres-to-Iop mao
chine. Below, he adJllIti
the IIldco !lp....-Y run to
line the Interior ot II

Pre.-lo-Iop cone, wbere
In tbe tint sta&'e ot com
pre5!ilon occurs In manu*
taeturlnl' Prn * to - lop..
Dltter...nt type& ot al.«:II
and &.llo)'a are ayaUable
tor .p....ylol' onlO ...orn
part.. ••. Mleetloo can be
made with an ere on IlK

of part or f1tUnl' to be re-
pa.lrll!d and tbe war to
wblcb It wlU be lubjeetil!d..

clectn<: welding and forge welding. Early
in plant oper.ltion. the fingers ~hat dangle
downward from the monorails 10 clasp lo:otds
of lumber had to be lengthened to :aa:om
modate larger loads. This was a<:cOmplished
with electric welds and later breakage oc
curred.. Howell suggested forge welding.
tried it, and somewhat to the oonstemation
of electric weiders e:nded the trouble. He is,
however, a qualified wclder himself. both
electrie and a<:Cl)'lenc.

lIAS APPLIED MOST STELLITE

Another of the men who work in the
Qearwater shop, and, like Howell, hu been
00 the job since the milJ beg:an operating
(in fact, helped install mill machintr}·) is
Welder Walt.,. Locke. Locke's particular
specialt}· is the application of stellite to sted
that needs cooting of hard surfacing ma-

(enal 10 prolong its period oi SCf'I;,;,r
exce:ssh'e wearing conditions.

Sounds simple. bul the appli...u.
ndlite is :a tidclish and ClCaCIiog wk.
is among the hardest of knOll'"~
has proven an excellent surf:w: coatllll
teri:al but must be applied just $0"$0. ~
of tbe items treated with stellile an:
tn-logs machine pans. So rnaor
:arc noVo· operating that stcllite is ortlcte!
5(X)..lh. lots 10 care for this ottd.
has probabl.}' applied morc stellite _
othcr man in the world..

:ME'I'ALLlZING
A comparatively new sen'itt for

Oearwater shop i.s the: spraying . I
onto worn pans y,;th Metro spraying
ment (termed mctalliting). Here, I'"
of lhe most imponant jobs ~\'C to Ik
Pres-tn-Iogs machine pans. ~er ~



In New Orlcans mention is madt: of a
northernt:r who walked into a bar, loudly
insisted that the Frellch Quarter was smelly,
the women ugly and the streets shabby.
After one Sa1.arac, a local drink, he thawed
a bit.

"Guess ma~'be a few of the girls here are
pretty.'~ he admitted.

A second Saze.rac brought the admission
that, "The French Quarter does have a sort
of charm to it, I suppose."

A third Sazcrac joined the other tl\'O and
Ihe visitor pulled out a $100 bill. tossed it
on the bar, and demanded "Gimme my
change in Confederate money."

and thumb

with indu

Page Five

four flnfers......
fist closed,

A Dictionary of Sawmill
Sign Language

St:JIlalalogisl_ ...D£w£Y E. LAVOY
Luicogra!,hcr ..•.. , JOE FUBH'£

Ingenious sawmill workers ha\'c devised
a sign language th:n enables lhem to convey
meanings, direclions, ask qutslions, and
carl'}' 011 a cOIl\'ersalion without tl'}'ing to
sholll over the roar of the. m3chiller)'. For
those uninfonned, there are some signs we
mUSl withhold, hUI. 10 begin Wilh, how
about learning to COUnt. HUI: it is:

I. E:dend hand, Index flnzu up.
2. Extend hand. indes f1DJ"U and second

(Infer up.
3. Es:tend hand, second, lhlrd and fourth

finCUS up.
4. EXlend hand, aU four f1l1fUS up.
5. Elltend hand, four f1n,en and thumb

"Po
6. Elltend hand, fist dosed.
" Extend hand, Ust elO$Cd, fouflncer

erookl:d.
8. Extend hand, fist dosed, wttb lbCond

tlncer stnJ,bt out.
9. Edend hand, Ust dosed, ""Uk thumb

d01lVll.
10. Edend hand,

out, and twist
lL E.xtend hllnd,

f1ncer dO'll'"n.
12. Extend hand, fist closed, and twisi.
13. Extend hand, second, thlrd and fourth

f1nrers ou~ Ilnd l:Il&lr.e side 10 side mo·
Uon.

14. EX-lend hand. wltb all foUl' U~ out,
and make side lo side motion.

15. Extl:nd hand, 'll'"Jth all four Un&"ers and
thumb out, and make side to side motion.

16. Extl:nd hand oub'lU"d wltb fist closl:d.
17. Extend hand "o'llb foreflDJ"er erOoOked

and make side to side mollon.
18. Extend band, second tlncu out, and

make side to side motion.
19. EJ:tend hand, Ihumb down, and made

side to sJde molJon.
20. Elltend band, thumb and Indu finfer

closed lo make uro. Ilnd m.ake side to
side motion.

For 21, 'll'"e signal "20", and tben "1".
For 22, "'1: Signal "20", and then "2", and

so on to thirty wblch we indicate by "3",
the flnfUS paralld to thl: body and
ma.k.lnr side to side mollon.

For 31, we combine "30" and "1", and $0 on
to forty, .kleh Is made by the "4" td¥D
and making side lo skle band motion u
In thirty.

In our next chapter, we will takc up more:
or less politc social rep3rtee. Watch for
il in The Famil)' Tree.
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period of u!'e without repair, or replace
menL ~rotor armature shafts and all types
of bearings are among oth('r items that
lend themselves to metallizing. Chief :td
\':Intage of the process is the saving of
crilic.1l material. which. minus metallizing
wnuld have to be IIScd in the: manufacture
of rcplrlcemelll parts.

COi\£PLA.lNT DEPARTMEI\"'[
The employment of women at the mill

has hrought no actual im'asion of the mao
chine shop, but to Miss Rita Prau belongs
the rc$ponsibilit)· of charging out lahor,
materi:tl and suppli~ to the shop jobs that
rec;ci\'c them. She also rec.ei"e:g all com·
1)laints concerning the cost of particular
jobs. Foremall Jack Willows (a llrett)'
Sh:lq) inclh'idual) is credited with quick
reference of any (lucstioning foreman. irri
tat..'{1 b~' high COSt machine: shop jobs, to
Miss Pratt lor explan:ltion. Baffied pro
1(:5tors say the practice has hecome standard
routine..

REARRANGEMENT AND 1'or.'EW
EQUIl'l\1ENT

Shop facilities ha\'e f10t entirely kept
pace with :m inl;e:lsillg amount of work. A
plan for rearrangement of the shop and for
the addilion of ncw <:(luil)l11cnt bas been ap'
prO\'ed and will be effected when possible.
ftems of new equipment to be added in
dude a milling machine to make sprockets,
gears. etc., a new lathe and radial drill of
modern design. a key scating machine. o\'er
head cranes to halldle cquipment (post
cranes art: used at presem), plus other less
important pieces of processing equipment.
:\lso planned are motors for each indi·
vidual llicce of equipment and diminalion of
the present drive arr.lllgement.

NEYER A DULL l\IOl\1ENT
.\.n imponderable of "'hid, the shop is

cognizallt, but can't calculate ill advance. is
Engiut.'Cr Bob Bowling and his assistant
researchers. RUInor has it that CJ(actlv,
and precisely, at the mOment when the shop
has clawed its way through a mass of work
and sees a few days of C;IS)' going ahead,
Engineer Bowling arri\'cs with a fresh batch
of illl\)ossibilities-such as Pres-to-logs ma
c.hines and modified versions thereof, glue
ing machines, incising machines. log wash
ers, hogged fuel dryers, or whate\'er the
inventive genius of the engiueer Cllrrently
dictales. It adds up to an interesting and
lil'ely time for one and all.
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f lime lhe big die disc wears as it
nlbbing against plates that hold It
. n. ~letallizing can build up this

t warping th~ wheel, which can
~ worked down 10 CJ(acI size. A

0{ 1M cone housing wherein the first
of t\lmpression occurs in Pres-to-Iogs

urt is also metallize<!, \Vom
\'C axles, drive shafts, cate.rpillar

and various other fittings arc reo
b)' this l1Iethod.

ran Dyke operates the metallizing
I anll has re<:ei\"oo special training

ll>e ot the spra~'ing tool. along with
~ Different type steels and alloys

nibble for spraying parts lhat are
rtclaimed. Selection is made with an

the IISC to which the repaired part
lI'ill be put. To illustrate, the use

<5 steel OIl bronze slee\'cs in boil-
pumps has lengthem:d lhe life of

pans 10 about five times their previous

Rl:arrancement of the shop and the addition of new mae-hlner)' has b«.n ap
tetber with dlreet drh'cs for all equipment.

flDlshln,. hand work Is required on
Importlult part of the Pres-lo-Iop
tbe feeding head, or tip. August

Kaufman, long lime Clearwater em·
JPtIlds his lime doing this, and has

of the machine shop walled off in
Ie work, Tn.'entor Bob Bowline- credits

11th a helping hand In designing the
tip now In use.
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Clearwater Foreman
Party

Comes a letter (rom W, L.
Wilmington, Delaware, who dispuld
identity oi the man seated on the •
speeder in the Ma)' 1944 isSUt ~ .
Fa",ilv Tree. Mr. ~b}C\\·tll sal'S It -:
Bill Deaf)', that the man is E. j. .
m.aster mechanic oi the W.I.&:o.1. 10
days v.·hen Mr. Deaf)' "'as boss ;u P
Mr. Maxwdl iurther states wt Sbelt
drew. Clcarwater mainlenance and
factoring superimendent. shonld Iat.-, .

Mr. Andrew. CUTSt5 on him.~
Mr. Maxwell. but 0" Mr. O'~
ager at Potlatch (who once li~ with 1l"
E. j. Daxis) sa}'S the. man d. Dl){ ..

Da\;s, but is Mr. De2ry, as
Blessings on Mr. o'Connell.~ tItt
itor chooses 10 rccogni!e as the~.
most reputable authont)' 011 this
Anttn.

The American Forest ProdllCt~ t
cries. Inc., Washington. D. c.., are
tributing a p,"lmphlet wrilltn b}' Ibr:
Titlls, one of this countT}T's besl boo
writers of tht Ol1ll1oors, enutkd. "'Ii
alld Game. Twin Crops." It is an inle:rtJti;
tre:ltment of the two subjects art<! u.
relationship. Write Tllll Fami/j' Tru llll'
COP}' if }'0I1 wish one.

. legal Iool..;ng document, bc::arq
~Ignature of Les \Voodland, and trritta
the .sante ,·tin as tbe greeti~~ l!ndlo ::
has sent to so many oi his sons in til.:
ie .... }-a.rs. summoncd Oeanrater
to dlt'ir annu.'1I p.'1nr on J\IIlt' l&l
greetings read-"Y00 ....ill be. in'taaed .
the spirit of pia}', Thert ....m be rtf.
ments for your 1IJ0r.t!e. Your orden ::,
HAVE FUN! Present to review ~
be Gene-ral Good Chccr and Major H
Shine your shoes. polish }"O\lr bl'a$!"
stanel read~' for inspection."

The close harnlon}' of those who (
to V0C"2liU at an earl)' hour hrougb
complaints ... but, it was no \Il'OI'ft Ii.
an}' fOllr tom calS 011 a bJclc yard
and the hotel m.'1nagenlCnl waSlI'1
strict cmough ... lhe tom cats 1\'ouid
been easier to discourage, too.

That Ihe order ''Have Flln" W2S obc
is nlteste<! by the bet that Gtntl'll1
Chl.'1:r and Major nibrit)' kept JOn1t: 01 •
bors out until Quitc a late hour,

A s1lornge of Copenhagen Iu.
sollie complaints among plant 1Tt»\:....

Ra)' O'Conner is no..... pLanil1jt: miD.
man ,1.1 Oearwater and Kenneth II:
added to his duties oi fire chid Ill4
~g foreman Utat oi POwer~ f
Ike Peterson and Bill Ynkum.
the foremen of planing mill ~
house: respeeti,·el,}'. h3\'e leit p.F.I,

C. J, (Charlie) Cummeri<\n1 b,
appoimed Pe~nel Director for the
....·ater ~ant in ~dd~tion t<l hi~ p~
as aSSIstant shIPPIng" 'lllperintOldc:al.
ne ..... duties ...·iIl gi\"e him C(lIZI_

of all empl<lyment. saiety. first .
cmplo)'('t ...·elme work.
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Aitcr :I. period of tmining, George is to
return to Indi3, prohabl}' as iI Major.

Cpl. Philip E. D:wis. fonner plant ware
houst o:mpIO}·~, was home during the month
irom Barks<ble Field. ShreH:vort, La. He
is a T:u!.u maintC'1\:lnce ffi,1n.

~oetIt Kinman, Sfl/C, gunncr on a
merchant suppl}' ~hip. was recentl}· home
on a special furll>ugh .. ° granted his crtw
a~ sun,i\'nr<, of a Japa~ suicide plane
atuc:L: oil Okinawa. lie has rept)ned back
to Treasure I,Jand for rc:assignmenl.

Lt. Vernon L Young, after thirty,two
l1Iomh.. ''''eT''('.a~. is hof;pit.ali:u·d at Ra.."(ter
in SpoIane, reeeh-ing lre:llmCnt for der
matitis rontr:lCl.ed in the junl:les of Nev.'
Guinea. Hi:; wife. an AnHralian girl. is
SliII in Melbourne. but hopes 10 come to
-\llH'rica 5()I')n.

On'jilt Lee Ga.rber. corporal in the M::t
rine Corps, has been returned to the states
for hO!'pitali-tation. His sen.-ice has ex
tended O\'er man}' Il10fIths in the Pacific
I...here he acquirf'd a ca..e. of ma!:l.ria. He
will be r~Mred as the v.·inner of the
"){ustaehe Derby" staged by the planing
mill crew at Potlatch in 1939.

Howard _\bbott. \etefan of Casa Blanca.
,o\nzio. and Sakrno. has been home to visit
his mOlher. ~lrs, Mary Abbott. Ho....ard
.....as hospit31iud folloydng injuries suffered
at Salerno irom an atri31 bomb. He is no.....
back on dut)·, attached to a train hospital
unil which escons .....ounded \-etemns to
assigntd hospitals.

For L Cochrane, mOlOr lIlachinist's mate.
\'etcnn of the Gilben nnd Marshall Islands.
New Guinea and the Marianas. has re
ported for duty aboard an Atlantic Fleet
LST. lIi$ ship is a 328-fl, amphibious
vessel that (::1.11 mill imo an cnem)' be.:lch
and unload its full cargo of t:lnk~ and
\'ehicles ill a few minutes.

Clearwater
A new saiety conUllittee will take Ol'cr

at Clearwater on July 1st, consisting of
Dris Holman, L K. Ross, \Valt Cronin.
J:lck Eddr, Louis B:lldwin anti Charles
Epling. Alternate members are George
Kreisher. Louis LUllders and Mark Rob
inson. Rctiring members of last }'car's
COll1millee :Ire C. Hull, Dude Gillman and
lU}' O'Conner. General purpose of lhe
committee is to assist the s.,fety dir«tor
in the promotion of plant s.'1fety. to make
plant inspections each month, to aid in the
in\'estigalion of accidents, report hazards,
TtCOIIImend imprO\'&I11enlS, etc.

Rome from service during the momh
were Bud Jensen. who worktd part of his
furlough in the sawmill helping with re
pairs made during lhe two weeks do.....n
period; Willard Currin. back from Okin*
a"''a: Bob Mullin. Jr.. from the Arm}' Air
Force: Frank Biddiseombe. home from
11:t\'al action in the P.acilic: 1m Dickinson,
back from Germany; Gordon Rose. home
from O\'erseas ...·ho has spent part of his
futlough working in the plant: Lid Mar
tensen, (rom the ~a\'Y: L,.le Frost. from
..\no}": 3nd French \Veiu. from the 1\a')'.

T ...·d\·e men ...·ere called into sen-ice
from the plant during Junc. 1lleir names
ha\'e bttn added to the honor roll

EAtuipment It:ts been arri\'ing during the
past fe...· d3)'s for the cinder collector and
hog fuel dT)'u that is to be erected at the
power plant.

Potlatch
Sgt. Lynn J, Cl=1dler, former Potlatch

Unit ErnJ)loyee. is $pending a furlough at
the borne of his p.uents, Mr. and Mrs.
WeslC)' Chandler near Prioceton. As a
mcm1k.r of a sc:lre.hlight SQuadron in anti
aircraft. he Sfl'elll nine. months in AirK:a
and seventeen in It:lly 1Jefore traveling into
france and finally into Gennan}'. He was
hospitaliud in Kew York :md 011 Bilxter
in Spokane for sel'eral w(:('ks before gaining:
a furlough.

~Iel\'in Weslc}' Chnndler, brother of
Lynn. \xas in the Philippines in 1941 and
in 1943 wns rCllOrted a prisoner of the Jap.
anese at Osaka. It has 1>I:ell sCoI'ernl months
since he was last heard from.

Word W:l.S recci\'ed durin/( the month
lh:l.t Sgt. )fax L. Stewart, former P.F.L
emploree at Camp 36, has been awarded
the brorue star lor "meritorious scn-icc in
combat."

S/Sgt. Gordon J. Egan is soon to be
mustered out of the service at Fon Douglas,
Utah. An emplo}'ee at Potlatch since 1925.
Gordon joined the sen'ice soon after the
OUlbreak of war. His duty o.erseas was
c1j,·ided be.tW«l\ Ausnalia and Ne..... Guinea.
~blana. contr:tetl!d overseas. continues to
boIbe.r him. lbuld (Bud) Egan, brother
of Gordon, is stationed in Hawaii at the
presem time.

Pvt. Regiuald Ban:lgett. former brakeman
00 the W.1.&.\L hu been returned to the
Uo S. from the Philippines. He is bospil4!
ized OIl Walla Walla, McCaw General
Hospital.

Captain Gtorge A. Cunningham, former
personnel manager at Potlatch, is back
in New York. rrttlrrnll4t from India by air.
His wife and son Mike, ....hom Captain
Cunningham had OC\Oer seen. are with him.

fiucb '!"Om Camp 53 011 Cnl&: Mountain
bepn dumplnr their lop Into lM C1ear
""l.er pond in Jane, bill lhe f1r$t loads were
small, nIt ro:tdJ .._ sI..Ill 10ft. The ~P
hopes to dllmp at least eleM million Illto lhe
pond dllrlDJ: the tnl.doDl" season,

PLANT N~l1JS
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The old cathedral in Pori-an-Prince,
Haiti, had no walls. The roof was sup
ported b)' great wood pillars, which are
still standing.

Camp 54-Washington Cree,k
June was a vel')' wet month at this camp.

FrC<IUC1Uly rains kept the skid roads so wet
as to nwke tht'm almost bottomless. To
wards the eile! of the month there was an
ek'Ctric stOnll with an aCCOmllall)'ing high
wind. Kumerol1s trees were blown dowll
into the camp dearing and the tOp of a
SI)rUCe hit the cookhouse porch. One tree
scored a near miss on the flunkies shack
and another f('l1 between a couple of bunk
houses. The 'phone line was torn out by
a falling tree. All in all. it added up to a
b:l.d night on \Vashin~'1on Creek.

Toward the end of the month the roads
began to dry tiP and cars can now drive
into camp. The railro.ld had several de
railments this 1l10nth as the wet weather
made the roadbed soft.

Stan Proffit is nmning c.1mp, and h:l.l'
hrought with him tht \1sual number of
Proffit tall rnles.

Camp 40-Stony Creek
Trucking is to start at Camp 40 on )ul)'

9th if weather and conditions permit. \Ve
had a little over 3,000,000 feet sawed to
June 25th and should get another I.OOO,lXXl
fe<lt dO\\'11 hefore skidding and hawling
starts.

Mark Milus, our cook. received a letter
from John Rayko\'il:h, who was rellOrted
missing in action sometime ago. John didn't
leU mneh about himself but mentioned all
illness and nceding to h.we :l couple of
operations. He is definitcl}' no longer miss
ing in action, and that's the important part.

Camp 56--l\foose Creek
June has St.'en Camp 56 grow into a full

size IClgi.l:ing operation.
Phil Peterson is busy building bridges

on Washington Creek and 1lOPes to have
C<11l111 o:stahlished within a reasonable length
of time at the Washingtoll Creek steel
bridge. 1l1e. eamp will be knov.'n as num
ber 60.

Stan Proffit has hc:en transferred to Camp
54 to sen'e as iorenlan there..\lbert Houde
has taken time 01T to see a specialist in
Spokane and Cha.rles l\fcColli~t!:.r is the ne\\'
camp foreman taking Houde's place.

Bill Grieb, Headquarters, was a visitor
during the month.

Our flunkies are Nadine Stanek, Ltlcile
Rankin, Thaice Corder, and Vestal C'm
trell. ~fary Stanek is the new clerk, re~

placing jack Hume who is hell)ing Phil
Peterson.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
The roads :Ire drying up at long last and

after the Fourth of July we expect: to put
on more skidding C<ltS. There has been
a shortage oi m(;n here and we have only
three cats skidding. plus about 15 melt on
constntetion work.

First Attorney "YonI' honor, unfortu
natc.1)'. 1 am opposed by an unmiugated
scoundrel,"

Secoud Attorney.' "i\I)' learned friend is
such a notorious liar--"

Judge: "Counsel will kindly confine their
remarks to such matters as arc in displ1te."

THE FAMILY TREE

M 3/c Llo)'d Hall has been home for a
I'isit with his parents, Mr. and 1'frs. Hubert
Hall. S/Sgt. Roger MaHor)- of the ground
air forces, stationed in England, has written
that he spcnt a fu.r1ough in Paris where he
was able to visit his mother's sister, ?>bdame
Ed "Bruneau, and her neice, Yvonne Pouron.

Camp 42 has closed down for the summer
and IllOSt oi the crew have been transferred
to Camp 44 ... e..·u,:ept for a construction
crew of about 30 Illen who will do eon
struction work on the East Fork this sum
mer. The gravel trucks are still hauling
gra\'el, day and night, to the stock pile on
the East Fork.

Wesley Frazie.r, high school sllperin~

tendent from Culdes.1c, is IIOW clerking at
Camp 36 during his vacation.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Sawing has stoppcd at Camp 55 and the

jacks are cleaning \IP the timber that is
down. Additional men have been put on
construction work building roads {or next
winter's logging.

Good news came frOIll Agnes Lansel,
one of onr Bunke)'s, last week. Her brother
is on his way home after having been a
prisoner of war in German)'.

It has been so darn cold here we don't
know whether it is June or January_

This l!l what happens when a mono_rail
cable breaks and proves the wisdom or a point
emphll5b:ed by Safety Director Eplin, at
Clearwater-"sta-y out f.rom under mono~r:t.1I

loads."

l'![Olit frequent and most serlou.! accidents:
to P.F.I. people while on the job occur In
the wood.s ..• It costs three times u much
to protect a wood.s worker with Industrial
3ecldent Insurance a.s It does a mill worker.
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During 194-1 upwards of 3O,lXXl fatal ac
cidents-----more than a third of all accidental
deaths---occurred in or around homes.
These deaths were caused chiefly by ians,
burns and poisoning. Palls alone accounted
for approximatcl}' hali-b.: ran:(lll Oil till

job, all/I off tTlt. job liS rod/!
The pre\'(:.nuon of hom.:. accidents de

serves far more attention than it has re
ceived!

lhe death 1011, 4,850,(XXJ in
in and around American
the course of a single year.

re, 130,CXXl of these C.1Ses in
SOllie permanent disability, ranging
111 amputated finger to a serious

Bovill
5gl. ~hurice E. Holland is home to

~ three-week furlough with his
~, Mr. and Mrs. J. ]. HoUand. He
lcaJ ill England as a ball turret gunner
B-17 ~nd !eUs of a narrow escape when
;Jhnc was forced down in the North
II NOI'embcr 1944. However, a British
!U rescue unit picked liP the crew in

25 minutes. Sgt. Holland wears the
ltdal with four oak leaf clusters and
Enropean theater of operations ribbon
11'0 campaign slars. He is now at the
". regiorml and convalescent hospital,
r~e Wright, Spokane, Wash.

~ more Bovill sergeant~gunners have
home also. Sgt. Thomas Guilfoy

'«,II visiting his father, Leo Guilfo)'
IS now an instructor at Kingman,
) and Sgt. Lawrence Zagelow has

:.tre.\·isiting his relatives in and around
Lieutenant George Zage!ow, sta

. ~! Hobbs Field, New Me.''(jco, was
!lett on leave during the month and

....~I to see Sgt. Larry, whom he did
~w was back in this country.

WOODS N~WS

DaUonaJ record for eonseeutlve man
., ateldent free work In sawmills was
lbe. Clearwater Unn of P.F.I. in 1938.
Ume 560.000 man houl'$ were worked
I lost Ume accident. AeeordlnC to

ent by Safety Dlo;e.ctor Epllnc,
tu Is now shooUng at the coal of a.
IIlUl houf'll without a lost time ace!·

! Louisiana mJU is thouChi to be
tbe old record, perhaps has now

"

;kms are no respectors of persons or
<'1'1'". Fortunately, no one was hurt
i tree C<lme to rest across the auto
bul lhe obvious lesson to be seen
picture is "park cars at a safe dis

frOm logging work."

and euu Lathan, safety dl_
for the PoUatcl1 Unit, was awarded

,.pi' Ja.sl month In token of the best
record set by any pine mill In the
-.estern states durlnK 1944. The

Is • much sought and hlChJy coveted
U'II'IU presented bJ' the National Safety

'l'CStem lumber division. Nice co
l'Ii!ateh!
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Clearwater Picnic
All Set

The June 16th issue of Blls1rlCS.5 W
carries a tWCH:olumn story Iabeltrl ~::

in Storage." Findings of the FOfl'<1 •
are qUOted in which it is stated tUI opfC
ste>rage is reached when UC'e$ lit'!'
enough to pennit mO~t of the snow 1" t!
the ground. $electi\'e logging i< pni~ 1
an inlportant contribution to tilt (:IUM'

obtaining more w:tter for irri;:atioa.
largest loss of potential water in w
oountr". comes from snow's enp:-"
withou't ever touching the ground. it
stated. A thick stand of e"ergr~
and holds much of the tnnl ~

whence it quickl~' e\'aporatc:s inti) the dry'
When stands of lodgepole pine were .
the amount of spring run-off nl~

creased as much as 30%.

Final details pertaining tG tlw Oea
Plant picnic to be helll in Be:u:hlw"
Oarkston. on luly lith, hal't bctIt
tended to, according 10 Char!e_ C
ford, foreman in charge.

.An interesting time is prollhuicd f'f
and it would be a sh;tme trJ spoil any o!
[tin U)' revealing ton man)' of the
TIzI' Family TYiN will try to cover 1M'
asion with pictures in the nUt is~ue.

ably a high percentage of the sh"I~ 1I111
oj the girl softball teams.

The War Department h<Is :muttd
construction troops will equal combat
in numbers "'ith el'ery landing of tilt ..
on Japan. and that lumber wiD be t:
basic building waten",!. In tt.is off
we will ha\'1:": no read)'-made ba..<d III
had in Europe. The bases .,11 ~ft ~
built \\;th every ad\'ancc of our tQl't.U
the land of Japan or in China.

It will now be possible for the pond Cfark 10
load a string of twentf cars into the hOI pun.!
out any switching, more decking Space will ht
vided and the whole log unloading operatiun
licularly in winter will be speeded up ::1.00
easier.

A second track is assuming shape alon~1Je

hot pond track at Clearv.'aler. Piling h:as ba:n
and underpinning is in place. At left 3 ran ~

construction crew are driving spikes throo
with a jack hammer. The spikes entero,i the
like a hot knife pressed into bulter. The \\(lfklr

right is administering a finishing touch to

heads with a sledge hammer.

8uJldJ~ tor Pres-to_lop plllnl at Sacra
mento in COlUttuetlon stare.

In LonS"'iew, Washington, the city coun
cil recently granted penninion to Ay a
red liag from a pole in the city to indicate
cbngerous fire weather, during which extra
precantion shonld be taken by those going
into the 'lroods.

---,-------:-:---:::---:--
The n6t issue of the We)'erhaeuser News

will feature. among other stories, an ac
count of the tr)'ing logging conditions that
this )'ear have de!a)'ed and provoked p.F.r
loggers-rain, snow, sleet, mud. etc.

A twO machine plant at Sacnmento,
Calif., is well under .....ay with buildings fast
assuming shape. Contrary to the usual ton
nage rental lease, under which Pres-to-logs
machines are placed in the U. S. and Can-

ada, this plant will be operaled solely by
Wood Briquelles. Inc. The refuse 10 be
converted into Pres-ta-Iogs .....iII be pur
chased from the State Box Company, Sac
ramento, CaliL and it is alongside Iheir
factory that the Pres-la-logs plant has been
erected. Manujacture and marketing will
be under the supervision of los. Sampietro,
district mamger of Wood Briqudtes, Inc.,
in California. •

The Pres-to-Iogs machine sold to AJ
berto Marquu. Vaeu., Monte\;deo. Uru
guay. is also in constmction. On order is a
m",chine for the General Box Compan)',
LuL Puow, Soulh Africa_ This machine
will be installed about twenty miles from
Rttreu. South Africa, where the first Pres
to-logs machine e"er shipped to 3 foreign
countr)· hu ~n in optration for scvcrn
)·ears.

Pres-to-Iogs Business
Expanding

The first ea"adian Pres-la-logs plant will
get inlO o~r:l\ion sometime ill Jul)', reports
Ro}' Huffman. R'eneral manager of \Vood
RriqucltC5, Tnc. Plant construction.has been
completed and Fred Dicus, engineer for
Wood Briquettes, Tnc.. and P.FJ., left to
supervise fillnl oetails of maehine inslallation
and trial runs on June 30th.

The two machine plant will convert wood
waste oj approximately 60% Spmce, 40%
Jack Pine. into Pres-to-logs. It is locat~

in ForI Williams, Ontario, on the property
of the Great Lakes Lbr. & Shipping, Ltd.

• ••
Two addition;lI Pres-to-Iogs machines

have been shipped to the Weyerhaeuser
Timber Comp;tny at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
bringing 10 four the loul at their plant.
Delayed shipment of 50 h.p. drive motors
has prevented operation of Ihe two new
lIlachines. bllt it is expected the mOlors will
arrive within a soon time. The first t\\'o
machines began production of Pres-ta-Iogs
in late 1943.

• • •
Two Pres-to-Iogs machines are in con

struction for the Capitol Lumber Company,
Salem, Oregon, and should get into produc
tion later this year.

• ••
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